Recently engaged?

Looking into a Destination Wedding?
Planning that long over-due honeymoon?
If so, you’ll want to read on . . .
We wanted to take a moment to reach out to see how you are doing with your upcoming
plans. We know that 2020 has been a tumultuous year and it has posed challenges – both
personal and professional – that we could not have foreseen.
Planning your Honeymoon or Destination Wedding should be a happy time; as stress-free
as possible. With that in mind, we are offering you a link to our Destination Bliss Wedding
Magazine which may provide some helpful hints and travel ideas for the planning process
such as:








How to Fine Tune your Guest List
Staying Safe in the World
COVID Couples Tell All
Budget Savvy Tips
Honeymoon Hot Spots
Destination Wedding Style Tips

With the ever-changing travel mandates and guidelines, now more than ever, you need a
trusted travel advisor by your side – your go-to person throughout every step of your
travels. You’ve worked hard and dreamed of your Big Day, so don’t trust the details to
just anyone... give us a call and see what one of our expert travel advisors can craft for you.
You'll be glad you did — we know travel!
Here’s another link — to our
— which focuses on many of our advisors,
their experience and travel adventures. If you haven’t used a travel agent — or it’s been
awhile — check out our
to get better acquainted with our advisors and
their expertise they will bring to you in planning your honeymoon or your destination
wedding! We look forward to talking with you soon!
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